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EDWARD EMERSON BARNARD :

\857-1s23
By Eowrw B. Fnosr

By the death on X'ebruary 6, L923, of Edward' Emerson !3'r1ard,^professor of practical

*rt"ooá-y in the University of'Chi"ug", and astronomer at, the Yerkes Observatory, t'he world

has lost, ole of its foremost, ,earchers of tn" skies, and the National Academy of Sciences one of

it, -ort distinguished investigators in the field of physical science.

He was born at Nashviliã, Ten:r., on Decemb"" i6, tSS7, the son of Reuben and Elizabeth

Jane (Haywood) Barnard. The death of his father before his birth threw¿, heavy burden upon

ili" -;thJ", who ,uu. obliged to support herself and her two young sons. _Those were h¿¡d fimes

f"; t-" páople in that, õction of ã* country, and they were still harder after the Civil W¿'r

came on, a few years later, bringing tragedy to all on th" ,""nu of conflict. The Battle of ldash-

¡rille rroâu an impressioo opooine"ladihai never left him. Later in his youth he survived an

uttu"a ãi 
"notutu, 

when that, plague raged beyond its usual bounds.

His mother,á firmness of chäacte" was Ào"h that she did not lose her taste for culture in

the struggle with poverty. The name p-me¡son, gi-ve¡ t9 lhe ¡gu:ag 
son in honor of our-{merican

phitosopÏer, wu, un uvid"nce of this. She inspirõd the lad with a desire to know good literature,

ättnoogh his opportunities for any regular education in school were most' meager-; in- fact,
p¿*u"ã Barnard attended the cornmon school only two months in hislife. His mother had a

;;;i;t-rtt, utro, uod partially supported herselJ by modeling _w_"x 
flowers. That qhe h3d

iràp.".."d upon h"r ,on'"hatu"i." u_4 sel-f-reliance was indicated by her statement that, the

lad', when leËs than 9 years old,'could be depend.ed. upon to do-a task in which ma'ny other boys

nuá r¿1"¿. Ä ph,otog.upher ií Nashville ha¿ on the roof of his studio a ponderous enlarging

camera which had to"be kept pointed at the sun. Most, of the lads had lacked tþe p¡ulienc9

ffi!i]'; t";h" hu*r; 
"ubitiiote 

for a driving clock, and went to sleep at the task. Edward

n*"u"a ¡"stified hjs mother's coirfid-ence; b.e worked in that studio, in various capacities,

i"" iZ y"ur.. IIis duties, d.oubtless often monotonous, were fitting him to be a pioneer in the

photograph.y of the heavens'- ¡î u Uóy, he ha¿ watched with wondering eyes the starry skies above him, as he lay upon

u' oil*ogol bor io tnu yard; and. he had, lndled, learned-.to know the stars, but not' their

names or theiÍ constellatións. A man employed in the studio, who had mechanical skill, one

ãay picked up in the street, the small objeciive of a broken spygta¡¡, ard-, making for it a Plnel
toú", coostructed a telescope for the yó*g appqentlge, WJth this, Edward Barnard studied

the stars further, but still without the meañs oiidentifying them, until chance broughtin-to h--is

nããr, somOwhat, Iater, a volume of the w-orks of ThãlÀs Dick, who enjoyed a considorablo

,'upot"tio" as a writer on astronorny, as well as od theology. It seems that Barnaril found his

fi"Àt star mup here, and was delightuá to l"urn the conventional names of the objects with which

h;;;"lr"Jdy so'familiar. I-,,aler, he put together a better instrument, for which he purchased

lenses .of 21/ inches aPerture.
The you:rg ma¡1 was nory supporting himse)f and his mother by his daily-work in the studio,

but, a pas"sion Ior astronomical obs"rvatìon had. aìready developed' Through rigid economy he

gratiaäa this passion by the purchase, in 1876, oJ _a 
s-þ1n telescope, ,equatorialiy 

mounted,

fîom Jo¡¡1 Byrne, of Näw Yorkr the price of which, $400, represeatecì. some two-thirds of a
whole year,säarnings. This gives sudcient evidence of his determination to acquaint himself

with the science of'astronomy. In 1877 the American Association for the Advancement of

science held its annual session at Nashville, and the youth of 20, who was becoming locally

*"U t""-" for his zeal as u sîargazer, joined the association. His friends persuaded him to

bring his"telescope and. meet the president, Simon Newcomb. This distinguished astronomer,

20154"-26-35
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alroady ominont at the ago of 42, whoso resoarches wero in the domain of thoory rather than ofobservation, advised y-oung Barnard that to u".o-piirn lnything imporúant in astronomicalresearch he must first bo well grounded in maúh.-uii"r. Thi.-udoi.u might havo discourageda less ardont seekor,for kno'rvlðdge of the rtutr, ¡oi-it io.pi"ed BarnarJî"-aålrrt what rvasa$vise{' Ho applied himsolf djt_lgently to elomertaty *;ü";;;t;;d ;rh."îi--oo irems ofeducation which he had beon obtfted io.neglect in hú;;;th, and from his orvn siender earningshired a tutor for somo branches of his stud-y.
rn January, 1881, whils still an emplóyoo at tho studio, he married Miss ßhoda calvert.she had como fi'om Yorkshiro, England, io i'uon".r.e a fow.yoars oarlior with her brothers, whoworo artists ¿nd who also had work 

'in 
connoction with 'the studio. rli" ãìrrlogo g'oatlyinfluoncod bis subsequont careor, as his wife most uo."m.nty oncouraged ond helped him i¡¡ þigofrorts to obtain a better oducation and to oveïcome;Ã'. ãil"i¿"nuä"îä of which howas conscious' Sho proved a truo þelpmeot.in_9volx *oy, 

"u"iog 
for tho household in a mostprudont mû'nnor and taking over ¿ll responsibility fär hiË'now invalid mother. This mado itpossiblo for him to imp:ovo eïel¡ oppot'tu"ity that p"oronted itself for his advancemont.on Mny 12, 1881' Barnard disco-verecl his first 

"oå"i 
i" in9 morning sky noar Alpha pegasi.

Ho fou"! it again on tho noxt night, but could not aftorwards locato it, and in¿smuch as he didnot send out any a'nnouncoment to úhe astronomical wolld, and it was not ".." ¡y any othorastronomor, this comoü was nevor assigned a placo in thó formal ,u"o"ã" oi-*t"orro-y-rronumbor was givon it, and iú was not co-unted uy vrr. Bu"nard himself. or ãão"ru, from whatwas lator known of his roliability and skill as u,ti obso"vur;-inu"u could bo oo q,rãtioo as to thecertainty of his observation, but aú thaü timo ho ** urrkoo*r, a,mong astronomers.
This accidentnl discovery, h-owover, dovolopecl his interiesú in úho-soarch for comets, and hebogan systomaticatly ro swoop tfe s]rr ror them. rrls d¡lù;nc. ;; ;;;;;ä; rhe nighr of

' sopúombor 17 of the samo year; when hã found a comot in thJÀnstellation virg;. 
-Ho 

announ"odtho discovory to Dr" !9*it Swift, so úhat it was obsorvod by other astronomors and recoived thona,me " comst 1881 vr." Mr. H. H. [a1ner, who had *tubtirh"d et Roch;¿6r., N. y., theprivate astronomical obs-erv-atory of which Doctor swifi ivas the direcio", tuä tuLu., -rr.lintorest in ast'ronomy and ofiored a prize of g200 for oach unoxpocted comot'discovorod by an
"amoricon observer. The award was mado to Mr. Barnard roi' in"-¿i.;*o-; this comot,
3tt9. 

it happoned opportunely, for at that úime tho young -ur *o, building o riítru houso for hisbrido and his mother, and tho burdon of paying iotes"on borrowod monoy as thoy cams d,uowas a' serious one. tr'ive üimes in all Barnard reãeived this award for tho dí."oo"ry of a comoú,ond it meant úo his fomily the?ossibility of .orvning their *o¿.rih;tî" älïi¿*.uing is srillknown in Nushville as the " Comot Ho-uso." Feõ, indeed, aro the astronomers whoso koonoyesight and extraordinary diligonco in tho quesú for celestial discovery h¿vo literally providedthem with a roof to sleop undér. rt was viry little, howooo", ¿hat, Le ,t.pi-r.ra.. that roofwhon the sky was clear.
I am doscribing úhose circumstancos in this detail becauso they may..om olmost incrsclibleto some of our contomporary-Eulopean astronomers who have roåched positions ir or" sciencsin univorsity or governmontal obsorvatorios after passing ihrough u o"ry definite and uniformcouNe of study and- training. That inborn genius can"ûnd u-*uy ;i";hi;;i"g its ide¿l inAmerica, wo ma'y call to witness our laúely clepärhd fi'ionds, But"hum and Brashår, as well asBarnard.

- A yoar lator, on Soptomber 1:q, 1882, the second rocordod comet (1gs2 III) was disioveredwith the 5-inch telescopo. a rathor dramatic incidont occurred u *otrtu tuã, óàtot"¡. 14, ofwhich wo- havo 
-a 

printed rocord in Barnard's own words. He had beon soaráhing for comotsthrough tho earþ part of the night ond had set his alarm clock for a lator hour in ordor to got
soms much-needod resú.- He says that whon úho alalm clock sounded he had boon droami"ngof discovering a rvondorful field of comets,. big and littlo, with long and *fr*t iuil., in his ûeldof view' A-ftor he awoko ho bogan swooping-in the neighborhoodor trrà gr.eui comet of 1gg2,and to his astonishmont s¿w 12 or 15 small-comets of årieã a,ppoa,rû,nco in tho viciniüy. Hehad obtainod positions for 7 or 8 of úheso whon the dawn camo. FIe announcod his dis-
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coveries to Doctor swift, but this astronomer did not elúYtu 4" tr9"1ution' 
" 

speal<ing of

this omission Mr. B;;;;å;;tiui¿t "Whether he thought that r was trying to form u 9oTlt
trust, or had suddenly gã" ¿ã""fud has o"o",, b""o clear"to me'" These comets were undoubt-

edly real, and fragmeîis of the great comet. Schmidt', of Athens, reported ono such object

which he observed. oobctober 8,-another was observod by E. Hartwig on october 9, and still

another by Brooks, ; Þilù; Ñ. y., on October 21. Thoy wore noYêr separateþ announced

in the list of comets.
During this time young Barnard was working in the studio by day for a livelihood and

studyilg, by himseJf o" *itÉ a tutor, on ctoudy aîd moontif nights' trn 1880 he plan:red to

write a booHet "" ú;;;-;;J sohciied subscriprions frol friends in Nashvillo to cover t'he

cost of printing. W;-t;;" been unable to find ï 
"opy 

of this, which was plann.d to be a duo-

decimo; and it i* ¿"*¡ir"l-*L"tner it, was ever actuffi printed' Tbree years later we fi:rd the

young amateur conducting an astronomical column io u' ¡ootttul hown as the Artisan' which

was publish"d t*i"" Ji;;"Ãrþ at,.Nashville. In the *â*" y"u" friends who had perceived

the geni's of the yoo"lt"' oro*¿"nm u tluo*tlip in Vanáerbilt University at Nashville'

giving him an oppottiroÌty t" ¿*"t" 5i". ti-" exclusiveþ to his studies and t'o make use of ths

6-inch equatorial of the 
"small obretvutory of the uniïersity' The stipend was only about

$300, together with u ho*" on the university campus ne¿r the observatory' and it w'as a vent'ure-

some step fo" u yorr,'f-"" ãtn . *ift u# u *othu" dependént upon him to give up his work

at the studio uo¿ uo¿Ëu*r to live on the sum provided'- Bu-i his wife braveþ counseled accept-

ance of the offer, ""lrria, ';We wilt gui uiäogsomehow"; and they did' Barnard became

enrolled as a specialïoã"oí in the s"noot of míthematics, at t'he samo time having the care of

the observatory. Later he received a-n appointment ¿s instructor in practical astronomy'

.continuing ni" .to¿iuJin *utn"*uti"., physiäs', and chemist'ry and somo of the modorn languages'

The yo*ng urtrl,'ã*""'s frrst t"ip ttä inÉ outur world was made in 1884' when he attended

the meeting of the A-"'i;; Associaiion for the Advancement of Science at Philadelphia' visit-

ing en roure the "il";;;;;..;; "Ctt"t"t"ti, 
efiegUg"y, Washingt'on, Cambridge (Ilarvard)'

Albany, and Princeî;;, ;á .*i"g to" tn" ntit tia; thosl cities, tãget'her with New York and

Boston. Every economyhad to be pÌact'iced, and howas accustomed to avoid- unnecessary hotel

..bills by traveling t" 
-d"ñ;"hes 

at night. Èís reco"d of this trþ, in daily postal cards and letters

to his wife a¡d his mother, is very humoroorã¿ ioteresting' He had formed ü advance' mental

pictures of the prominent contemporary-u*t"ooo-""", *od-uoy of them turned out to be quito

different from his anticþations. Th-us, h;;;ã ;"ilátu¿ tnut Þrof' E' C' Pickering would be a

formal and distant d;di*t;s might tefit a native of Boston and the director of the rlarvard

college observaror;"i;ií" ".opär", 
hu f;;dthat "ProfessorPickering is compa'rativeþ a

young man, and ,#;"dy ";-ùìãr " 
å;-ple countryman. rlad a¡yone shown him to me on

the street and 
,r,old me í6ät *u, the fa,mousiirgctor 9í thegarvard Coilege observatory' I should

not have taken hirÇoJ oo outh. r rho.rtd luou b""o positive there was a aist'ake' rlow-

over, he is the -ort"to"rr,,-;"* -u" ti=u¡yo" can imaþe, and l admired him vory much'

t"uuf;'r*, 
meethg in ph'adelphia, he received a most friendl, wercome a^nd,r,lcosrnition from

the astronom"r, *f,oã he had ut tuÁt *ãt i,' person, and could henceforth feel that ho was one

of the fraternitY.
InlsST,attheageofS0,hegraduatedfromtheschoolofmathematicsatVanderbilt'Mean-

while, he had discovãred seyen more **"tt-t!e last on M ay L2,1887-na'mely' 1884 II' 1885

II, 1886 II, 1s86 ú;iäaã;vlll, rssz rri, isa 7 ry. of these comets, 1884 II was periodic' with

a return expeoted every 5.AyeaTr but.i-i ãt""p"a a"tegtion, in subsequent years In 1887 he

published rn the ¡"t"åå"*itäne Ñacnri"nt"" å parabolic orbit for Comet 1887 III'
In lgg' he had independentfy ai."oiur"O tnu C"gunschein, while sweeping the skies, and

had become extraorcìinarily fa'miti"l yt;h-;h; obj"ct""io- the sÇ which could be seen with a

small telescope. He had given special utì""tio" io the planet Jüpiter *q *?t, an independent

discoverer.of the great red spot, ". h;-;;t ',*u**" that its f¡esence had been announced

some months previously, in July, 187g, b; õ. w. Pritchett, of Glasgow, Mo. Barnard wa. a
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ca,roful dolinoator of what ho saw, and many of his early skotches of Jupiter were published in
the first volumes issuod by the Asüronomical Society of the Paciûo.

In 1387 the Lick Observatory was nea,ring compietion, and Prof. E. S. Holden had boon
ohoson direotor, funotioning ad interim as the president of the University of California. Hs
correspondod with Barnard, and in that summer ofiered him a position on the staff then in
process of formation. Barnard accoptod the opportunity to join this finely equipped institu-
tion, and in Soptember he and his wifo started on their interesting journoy to California. They
found tomporary lodgings in San I'rancisco, until úhey should bo able to make thoir homo on

Mount Hamilton. There were dolays in the completion of the observatory, and the regonts
of tho university wers unablo to mako provision for the astronomers until tho trustees of the
Lick ostate had formally turnod ovor to them ühe qompleted observatory. Mr. Barnard, again
ûnding himself in need of tho salary which was not fe¡f,þsqming, obtainod work in copytng
legal papors in the office of a lawyor. Early in üho nexü spling tho Lick trustees invited him

tJcome to the mountain and make a,n inventory of the observatory's equipment. I'inally,
on June 1, 1888, Director Holden was able to write, with evident relief after ühe trying dglo¡:
,,The observatory bogins its activo oxistence to-night." S. IV. Burnham and J. M. Schoeberlo

were senior astronomãrs, J. E. Keeler and E. E. Barnard, juniors; and work began onthusiasti-
cally. Mr. Barnard beca,me very warmly attached to these members of tho stafr. This was

nis 
-first 

opportunity to bo regularly associated wiüh astronomers of considerablo experionco,

and it wat of great importanco to him. In turn, his associates highly appreoiated Barnard's
ability as an obsorver and his tremondous capacity for work.

Ttt" tZ-io.h telescopo was assigned to Barnard, together with the comet-seokor, and his

tochnioal lcrowledgo of photography was very soon utilizod by Director Holden. On Septembor

2, Bornard discovãred Comeü 1889 f, and in October, Comet 1SS8 V. Ho ¿lso observod their
pbsitions assiduously with the excollent equatorir,l 11d ûlar_ micromoter. Ho further observed

irebulao and planots, and in 1889 mado a noùable obsorvation of the eclipso of Japotus by tho

ring systom õf Satu¡n, He could see that the sunlight, illumin¿ted tho satollite through the

"tuiu 
îiog, thus indicating that tho ring was quite transp_arent, and supporting the view thaü

it was -ãd" up of small particlas. During ühat year ho discovered Comet 1889 II, as well as

lggg III, whioh has a computed poriod of 128 yea,rs. His most, impgltal!,worþ however' w&s

tho beginning ho made during that summer in photograpqry the Milky Wq,f -wtth 
the TVillard

lens, lihich b'.cu,-e a fa,mouJ instrument in his hands. This was a poltro,i! lens of 31 inchog

focal length, whioh had beon usod by some photographer and had receivod its name from the

doalor irisuch lensos in New York. This ca,rrera, w&s strapped to tho 6%'incr' equatorial,

which sorvod as a guiding telescopo. Barnard's long exposrues with this instrumont broqgh!

out üho wonderful riohness of tho Àtar olouds and othor feaüures of the Milky TVay as they had

never befors beon revoaled. They thrilted him and his associates with their significance and

beauty, and lotor the entiro sciontifio world shared in this appreoiation of them..

darnard was tho first to observe tho return of d'Arrest's comet in 1890, and, in the follow-
ing yoar, of comots Encko and Tempel-Swift, and ho discovered Comets 1891I and 1891 IV.
f¡iri¡gz Lo mado the first discovery of a oomet by photography, ûnding on his plato taken on

Octobor 12, Comoú 1892 V, for whioh a period of 6.5 yoars ltras computed, but which has never

been obsorved at a subsoquent return.
As a junior member õt tne stafi of tho Lick Observatorl, Mr. Ba¡nard did no15 receivo a

regular assignment at the 36-inch telescope, but his friend Burnham was alyqls- glad to check

an"y importint observation for him or givo him opportunity of examining ühe objoct, with ths

grãat rofractor. Mr. Burnham resignod his posit'ion in Juno, 1892, and resumod work as clerk of

ihe federal Courü in Chicago. Mr. Barnald had naturally been oagor for an opportunity úo-make

regular use of the great rõfractor, but he was unable to securo this 
-privil-ege 

until the first of

Ju"ly, 1892, when hJreceived the covoted assignment for ono night oach we9k._ O^1 .the 
eloventh

"igäí 
of hi, ,rs" of it (Septembor 9, 1892) he made his brilliant discovery of the ûfth satellite of

lolit"". '[Ve quote from his own &ccounü of his obsorvations in Astronomy and.Àstrophysics,
Ll:749, 1892:
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Friday being my night with the 36-inch telescope, after observing Mars and measuring the positions of
hìs satellites, I began an ex¿mination of the region immediately about the planet Jupiter. At 12 o'dlock as

near as may be, to within a few minutes, I detected a tiny point of light closeìy following the planet near the 3rd

satellite which w-as approaching transit. I immediately suspected it was an unknown satelfite and at once

began measuring its position angle and distance from the 3rd satellite. On the spur of the moment, this seemed

to be the only method of securing a position of the new object, for upon bringing the slightest trace of the planet

in the ûeld the little point of light was instantly lost
I got two sets ãf distances and one set of position angles, and then attempted to refer it to Jupiter, but

found ihat one of the wires of the micrometer was broken out and the other loose. Before anything could be

done the object rapidly disappeared in the glare of Jupiter. From the fact that it was not left behind by the
planet in its motion, I was convinced that the.object was a satellite. A careful watch was kept at the preceding

limb of the planet for the reappe&rance of the satellite, but up to daylight it could not be seen'

Though posítive that a new satellite had been found, extreme caution suggested that it would be better to
wait for a careful veriflcation before making any announcement.

The following night with the 36-inch belonging to Professor Schaeberle, he kindly gave it up to me' and

shortly before midnight the satellite was again detected rapidly leaving the planet on the following side. That
morning I had put new wires in the micrometer, and now began a series of careful measures for position. As I
have said, the satellite was so small that no trace of Jupiter could be admitted into the field for referenie in the
measures. It was necessary, therefore, to bisect the satellite, with the planet out of the field, and then by
sliding the eyepiece bring the limb of Jupiter into view and bisect it. This meühod did not permit any measureg

from the polar limbs of Jupiter. Following the satellite thus, it was seen to recede from the planet to a distance
of some 36,, from the limb, when it gradually became stationary. Remaining so for a while, it began once more
to approach the planet and rapidly disappeared in the glorv near the limb. The measures, repeated as rapidly
as pãssible, thoroughly covered the elongation and gave the means of approximating to its period.

The following morning a telegram was sent out aínouncing the discovery. Subsequent observations have
thoroughly confirmed the discovery

On account of its extreme closeness to the planet it is difficult to say just what its magnitude is. Taking
everything into account, I have provisionally assigned it as thirteenth magnitude. I hope to be able.to settle
deûnitely this question by observing some little star near Jupiter, and then afterwards determining its magnitude
when the planet has left it. Until tbis is settled, any estimate of the actual size of the satellite must be the merest
guess, but it will probably be found to not exceed 100 miles in diameier, and perhaps less than that.- 

After the first few observations I iiserted a piece of smoked mica in the"eyepiece, and using this as an oceult-
ing bar, the measures were made with ease and accufacy, Careful measures thus made from the polar limbs for
thã Jovicentric latitude of the sateltite show that its orbit lies sensibly in the plane of Jupiter's equator and that
consequently the satellite is not a ne¡v addition to the Jovián family, since it would doubtlesS require ages fot
the orbit to be so adjusted if the object 'were a capture.

The reader will note from this extract the element of independence which was a character-
istic of Barnard's discoveries. Ho perceived with a, sort, of intuition that this was probably e

new satellite; in fact, he was conyinced of it by his brief observations on the frst night. IIis
exercise of great care in making no pïematrüe â,nnouncement was also characteristic. I{e,
furthermore, r¡as quick to realize that it would be a matter of general interest'çvhether the
satellito had been newly-acquired by Jupiter, and his mea,surements to decide this point, were

må,de a, few evenhgs later. .[Me also see an illustration of his readiness to adapt his observing
methods to dificult circumstances in providing a pieco of smoked mica for occulting ths bril-
Iiant planet. IIis scientific caution and ingenuity aro illustrated by his proposal that the mag-
nitude of the object should be determined by compa,rison with some star of about the samo

magnitude which seps night would lie near the planet's position and thus afrord a reliable basis
for an estimate of brightness.

This first addition to the family of Jupiter, which had received careful telescopic observation
for nearly three centuries, brought to Mr. Barnard instant, recognition as an observer of the first
class. The Lalande gold medal of the tr'rench Academy of Sciences was awa,rded tre him a few
months later for this notable astronomical feat. Professor Barnard followed this satellite with
very careful micrometric measurements for many years a,fter its discoverf¡ seeking ¡s improve

our knowledge of its orbit, and he published 14 papers correring his observations of elongations,
nearly all of them in the Astronomical Journal. The difficulty of observing the object ìMes not
because it, was so faint, but, because of the brightness of the planet. Quite good conditions of
seeilg were"alw'a,ys necessary for obserying it, even with the large telescope. So far as is known
to the writer, the flfth satellite has never been photographed, and the smallest a,peúuro \Pith

Ð
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which it has been obsorved is that of the lSll-inch. equatorial of ths Dearborn Observatory at
Evanston, wit'h which Prof, G. W. Hough observed it on October 15 and. November 11, 1äg2.
The discovery of this satollite doubtless renewed interest in the search for others by tho use of
photography, resulting in ühe discovery of ühreo furthor, r.emoto satollites at tho Liók Observa,
tory, VI and VII by C. D. Perrine and IX by S. B. Nicholson, while VIII was discovored
by P. J. Melotto, at Greenwich.

During his lator years at the Lick Obsorvatory Mr. Barnard gave much attonúion to careful
me&nuremenüs of the diamoters of tho planets, including tho four largest asteroids. Ho made a
comprehensive study of the dimensions in the Saturnian system anã measured the ellipticity
of Uranus. He gave particular attention to tho diametors and tho a,ppearanco of tho liigUter
ðatellites of Jupiter. These extonsive reseorches wore published in a series of pa,peß in various
astronomical journals, soveral of them appearing after he had left tho Lick Observatory.

I! was noü ogly to ths study of tho Milky TVay that Barnard was applying photography
with distinguished success. He studied the comeüs, and took a great interest in the remarkablô
behavior of their tails â,s rsvealed on his nogativas. Swift's comet (1392 I) was tho first to
show on Barnard's photographs tho extraordinary changes which the tails of comets may
undorgo. His subsequont photographs of many conots show that these mutations are charactei-
istic of the tails of some comots, but not of others. Cloudy weather had intor{ored with obsor-
vations of this comet during March, but the photographs taken on April 4 and 5 displayed
oxtraordinary transformations in the short interval botween thom. The signiûcance and valus
of the photographio records of these capricious changes were instantly appreciated by Barnard,
as will bs seen from the following quotation from his arüicle written somo yoa,nr later and
appearing in the Monthly Notices of the Royal Astronomical Socieüy, 59: 855, 18gg:

This [Swifù's comeü of 1892] was the ûrst comet to shorv to the photographio plate tho extraordinary changes
to whioh these bodies are subjeot. Indeed, if it had not been for the.photographic plate we should have knowu
nothing of the exúraordinary changes thaû occurred in this comet and several thaü havo sinoo appeared. . . .

tr'or the study of tho phenomena of the üails of comets, the porùraiü lens has sho¡vn itself most admirably
suited. It has added an interest to übe physioal study of these bodies that did not exist previously; for the
mosù intoresting of the phenomeû& showa by oomets musü always escapo the visual observer and pass unknown,
withoqt tho aid of tho porüraiú lens and tho photographio plate. Unlike the planets, the comete often traverse
the entire solar system. They are, therefore, our only meane of exploring tho regions beúween the planetary
orbits. Instead of ponderous bodies like the planets, they are but flimsy creations of enormoug dimensiong.
They are thus likeþ to be easily subject to dieturbanoes in their forme that would produce no perceptible effect
on their motions. What these inûuences may be we do not know; probably swarms or streams of meteors,
which we know do oxisü in space, or possibly some other oosmical matter ¡¿et unknown. Such objects might be
(and possibly have been) revealed to us by üheir effect upon the form of the aomet's tail as it sv¡eeps through
Êpece.

The comot discovsred by Holmes in the ¿sf,¡mrr of ühe sa,me year (1392 III) \Mas also
photographed by Barnard whon this round, tailless object, whoso motion was almost entireþ
in úho line of sight, was situated very nea,r tho greaü nebula in Andromeda. Tho motion of the
comet_rl,mong tho stars was, in fact, so slight thaü Barnard, with an oxposure of 75 minutas,
obtainird, on ths night of Novomber 21r 1892, a sharp picture of the.A.ndromeda nebula, together
with the comet'! a circumstance which is not Ukoly to be duplicated. Brooks's comet of the
next yoar (1893 IV) excitod Bornard's interest in a high degreo by its behavior, which was quite
oxcoptional in those oarly doys of cometary photography. He speaks of his platas of Ocúober 21
end 22 as follows (ibid., p. 358):

There is an utter ùransformation of the comet in this picúure, The tail is larger and brighter and very
much distorted, as if it had encountered some ¡esistance in its srveep through space. This disturbance seems to
have disrupted tho norùheast edge of the taÍI. The small side tail has apparently been swept away, while the
more distant portion of the main tail is sùreaming in a very irregular m&nner. The entire picturo is highly
suggestive of an encounter with some sorü of resistance. Is it possible the tail passed through a stream of
meteors such as we know exist in space? Whatever the cause may have been, the eppea,rence of tho tail utterly
excludes the idea of the phenomenon being due to irregular emission of tho matter from the nucleus-an explana,.
üion quite satisfactory in ühe case of Swift's comet.

fn passing, this particular photograph seems to exploin at least one of the ancient descriptione of a comet,
viz.r"t toroh appeared in the heaveng," Tho comet as shown in tho photograph, is sufficiently suggesüive of a
ùorch süreaming irregularly in the wind.
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[On the next day the tail of the comet] appears a total wreck in this'photograph, and is still more suggestive
of a disaster. It is very badly broken, and on the southwest side hangs in irregular cloudlike masses. Near
the extremity alarge gap exisüs in the tail, as if something had gone through it frorn the northeast, and a large
mass is torn off beyond this break and seems to be drifting independent of the comet.

X'or nearly 30 years these unexplained caprices of the tails of comets fascin¿ted Professor
Barnard, and whenever a new comet appeared in the sþ ho was frIled with suppressed excite-
ment, as to its behavior on the photographic plate. Comet, Morehouse (1908 IV) was thoroughl¡r
satisfying in this respect, and he obtained no less than 350 photographs of it. He would some-
times take successive photograpirs of it as long as it could be followed aöove the horizon, before
the interference of the moon or dawn.

The results of Barnard's assiduous campaign at the Liciç Observatory, from 18g2 to 18g5,
in the study of the Milhf Way and com.ets by photography, are preserved in Volume XI of the
Publications of the Lick Observatory. This volume did not appear until 1913-nearly 20
years after the photographs were tahen-because of the difficulties which Professor Barnard
found in securing satisfactory reproductions of his pictures. His studies of these photographs
had been so minute that he recognized details which would have escaped anyone else, so that
his standard of excellence of their reproduction became very exacting, indeed, beyond the
possibility of the processes of photogravure and heliogravure. The publication of .the volume
had been made possible by subscriptions for the purpose which Mr. Barnard had secured from
California friends of the Lick Observatory and of himself. The collotype process was employed,
and the reproductions are as satisfactory as could be expectecl by any such process. But for a
nu-mber of years the responsibility of issuing this volume was a heavy one for Mr. Barnard.
Ho became cliscouraged with what he regarded as the impossibility of securing adequate repro-
ductions, and the work lapsed. He even al,tempted to return to the Lick Observatory, for
distribution among tho subscribing friends, tho money already expended. He was, however,
persuaded to resume his efiorts, and, fortunately, was able again to secure the services of the
expert in collotypo who had begun the work. The volume contains 129 plates, from g2 photo-
graphs of the Milky Way ancl 42 oI comets; and it will stand as a, monument to the great skill
and the untiring zeal of the pioneer in his beginning in ¿þis important field of irvestigation.

A leave of absence was granted Mr. Barnard in the surruner of 1893 to make his first trip
to Europe. Mrs. Barnard accompanied him, and thus had an opportunity to visit her o1ã
home and her relatives in England. The very cordial welcome given to Barnard by his Eng-
lish colleagues also made this a most pleasant visit. He then went over to the Continent and
mado the personal acquaintance of some astronomers in tr'rance and Germany.

Mr. Barna,rd's residence of nearly eight years in California was full of romantic interest
for hirn. The conditions for his work rilere veïy fine, and a, clear sky was assurecl. in advance
during meny months of the year. His residenco on the mountain was novel to one who had
always lived in a city, and the views of m.ountain and canyon made a strong appeal to the
artistio element in his nature. The life was isolated in winteq but this was broken by visits
on Saturday evenings of the winter tourists in CeJifornie, and. acquaintances were established-
many of them lasting-with interesting people from djfierent parts of the world. The associa-
tion with his fellow observers and their families in the iittle colony was congenial, and particu-
larly close ¡yas his friendship with Professor Burnham, who, like himself, was an ardent and
expert uset of the camera. This phase of their life on the moultain was well brought out in
I\[r. Barnard's biographical sketch of Mr. Burnham, published in Popr:lar Astronom¡ 29:
309, 1921. There wa,s a,n element, of the wild in the howl of the coyotes in the canyons and in
the occasional.deer seen arou¡d the mou-ntai-n. In the gray dusk, one morning, as Mr. Barnarcl
was nearing the door of his cottage, he saw beforo him the great, form of a panther, or moun-
tain lion, sf¿¡ding a few yards away. Each was returning from his night's worþ and each
silently respectpd the rights of the other. AJter a moment, the panther quietly walked on
ovor the mor¡ntain.

The free and hearty cordiality of the Californians, and their appreciation and respect
for the men of science on Mount Hanrilton, was keenly felt; and Mr. Barnard occasionally
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particþatod in the meetings and activities of the Camora Club and of the Bohemian Club of
San trYancisco, &sr woll as with the colloaguos at Borkeloy. Conditions of life on the rtrourì-
tain wore comparotivoly simple and at the sta¡t Mr. Barnard's sala,ry was small; but theso
circumstancos rvero much improved toward ths end of his sta¡ and his opportunities for the
use of tho groat telescope wore incroased so that ho often worked with it on two and some-
üimes evon three nights a weok. Ifowover, circumstances into which wo need not entor finally
led him to desire a change, and in 1895 ho accopted an invitation to becomo a member of the
staff of the Yerkes Obsorvator¡ then in process of construction as a dopartmont of the norv

University of Chicago. His official title was to be profossor of practical astronomy and astrono-
msr at the Yerkos Observatory, buü no duties of giving instruction wore involvod for him., boyond
an occasionol popular lecture in the summor courses at tho university. His official connection
with tne university began on October 1, 1895. As had happonod at the Lick, there wers unox-
pected delays in tho completion of the Yerkes Obsorvator¡ so t'hat for ühe greater part of a
year Professor Barnard lived in Chicago noor tho Kenwood Observatory, the equipmonü of
which had beon presonted to the universiüy by Prof. George E. Hale and his fother, William E.
Ilale. This period constituted something of a gap in Mr. Barnard's observational activit¡
but the time was usofirlly employed in proparing for publioation soms of the rosults of his observa'
tions aù Mount Hamilton, including his attempts at secudng roproductions of the photographs
of the Mitky Way and comots made ühere.

fn ühe summer of 1896, Professor and Mrs. Barnard occupied a cottago on t'he shore of
Lake Genova, and began tho construct'ion of the house which was to be their homo for the
next qua,rtor of a centur¡ on land which they'had purchasod adjacent to the grounds of the
observatory. fn February, 1897, Mr. Barnard went to England to receivo the gold medal
of the Royal Astronomical Sociot¡ buü, owing to delay of the steamor by bad woather, ho
unfortunately did not arrive until tho day after the annual meoting of the socieùy. A special
meeting wa^s held on March 2, at wbich Professor Barna¡d exhibited and explainod some of his
mosü notable photographs, taken at tho Lick Observator¡ ond a dinner was given like the one
preparod on the evening which he missed. As Mr. Barnard was very keen to begin work with
the 40-inch, which was ühou expecúod to be ready in the spring, as woll a"s to compleüe the equip-
menü of his new hoùe, in which he took a great interest, ho sailod for home aftor a stay in Eng.
land of less than úhree wooks, and was back at T[illiams Bay by the middls of March.

Ä few weoks lotor t'he 4O-inch objectivo was brought from Cambridge by Alvan G. Clarþ
and was adjustod by him in its cell on t'ho groat instrument. It was ûrsü used on the night
of May 21, and ühe tssts of its porforma,nco wore highly satisfactory. There woro occasional
opportunitios during ths noxt weok, whon tho sky was cloar, for furthor tests, and on tho night
of May 28 Profossor Barnard had a na,rro\r oscapo. Ho was observing during the laüter pa,rú

of that night, unúil daylight, and left the dome at dawn. Just beforo 7 o'clock, as tho result
of fautty connection of ths supporting cables, the moving floor foll, involving its almost com-
plote dosüruction, but, fortunatoly without injuring tho telescope itself. Had this happened
a fow hours ea,rlier, the observer could hardly havo escapod a serious injury or death.

This delayod the formal opening of the obsorvaüory until Octobør 2L, L897, and Mr. Bar-
nard had to exorcise his patience in waiting for further use of the great refractor. As soon ås
it was ready for regular work, Professor Barnard again plunged into observing, having the great
telescope at his disposal rogularþ for two and ofton for ühreo or four nights each week. He was,
of course, interestsd in making some tests of the quality of the 4O-inch a,s compared with the
36-inch telescopo which he had previously used. He, therofore, observed some of the difrcult
double stars, such as Schaeberle's companion to Procyon, and Kappa Pegasi, and securod some
elongations of the ûfth satellito of Jupiter. Ho studied some of the variable súars in Messior
5 whlctr had. rocently boen discovered by Proi. S. I. Bailey, ûnding a couplo of additional variables
in thaü cluster. He also msasured in ühe daytimo tho diamotors of Vonus and Mercury, soms-
times under aspocially fino conditions of seeing.

He began aü this time a micromotric triangulation of some of the globular star clustors,
measuring in this first yoar the positions of g5 stars in Messisr 5 and a smaller number in Messisr
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13, comparing tho positions of tho lattor with moasures obtained by scheiner at Potsda'm on

;ffigr"phr-iaken in lsgl. The views of astronomers a,s to the sizo of the clustors wore quite

difieront thon from those entertained at, presont, and Mr. Barnard had hoped that procise

-ñ;; *itn tn" ú;;- tãi.""op" 'would rovoal internal motions within a fow y9ery. He

;;;ãJ ui, t iurrgotuäo"" to ma'ny other globular clusters unüil he had finally included in his

Drosï{ì,m 20 clustors. 
-I; 

rptt. of his arclor"and his oxperionce as a photographer,^Mr. Barnard

äiitiift; t;Jtffiit to reäognire tho superior advantages_of the measurement, of star clusters

;" ph;bgraphs with the useîf rectanguior coordinates- He put-his trlsi in thefilar microm-

;t.i;"; ttan in thããeasuring maciino, particularþ because he could recognize certain of

the cluster stars a,s tripfi*li"n ñ"r" 
"oofuåuã 

io u singig ugug" on the photograph then at hand,

taken with an instruåent of ono-fifth the focal length of tþ9 groat refractor. A very few y9ary

ilõ;h;; r"-*f.o¡fyine photographs_had been secured by G. W. ßiúchoy with the 4O-inch

;;i;"p", through 
" 

y-åU"* nrià" uã¿ *ittt the double-sliclo plate holder, Mr. Barnard measured

Àã-" ltãt"grupñ, ot"tue clustors, and in subsequont, y-oars took some e-quoþ g-ood ones himself'

lne excetteit äccordanco betweón his measurss oo ih" negatives and thoso he mado visuaþ

with the micromoter was to him an evidence that astrometric invostigations could bs satis-

tactorly mado by puolog*pny; to þis colloagues tlis accordance was a demonstration of Bar-

nard.,s extraordinary rLiÏf ut iúu tulescope õitn th" micrometer. Similarly, lhgn his visual

dotermination of the pu"uuo of Kruogor 60 was very closely confirmod by schlesi-nger's meas-

,r", oo platas taken øtn tn" 4g-inch iolosco,po, it coniinced Barnard that good-parallaxes could

be obtained by the "ã* 
pftotogtaphic metËod; whilo for us it was again a demonstration of

Barnard's greot skill as an obserYor.---lt;ïrobably no small disappointment to Mr. Barnard thot his measures in the clustors,

cootino"¿ rår nea"þ zà y"orr, yieided so little in the way 9f propor motions-jn fact, it could

h;"dly ùl a^ss"rted"tn"tï siígio one of the cluster stars showed an approciable motion with

*rp.åt io its fellows. From *hut *u know now, it would have been better to omit much of this

iffi; úy visual mothods, and to trust to photographic records made from time to time for the

establislment of the -otioo, which cerüaiily must exist, but r¡shich will evidentþ roquire a long

f"prã àf time for accurote determinatioo. Þ"ogtets is being- mads in the considerable task of

eiatouting thoso micrometric moasuros which wlere expressed in position u$l-.".and distances,

ana 
"eferö¿ 

to solocted sûars in the clusters. In Messier 5, 239 stans were included; in Messior

l1r Z47;and in ,"o".ul other clusters tho numbers run over 100. The measuros corüainly rople'

,uot u"á*,utely the poriuoor of the solected stars cluring the score of years úhat thoy woro undor

Carnord's obrärvutiäo. Plans woro bogun somo 15 yoa,rst a,go for the publication of these moas-

ures; but they were delayecl in the gãtrt'ut hopo that with. a longol time some evidences of

motíon would bo established. Considerable attãntion was givon during this work to following

"nu"g"" 
in brightness of somo of the variables, and a fow low variables wero discovered by

profäsor Barñard in the clusters. He observecl, in particular, Bailoy's No. 33 in Messior 5,

ancl detormined its poriod with great precision, contributing half a dozon Plnery to the discus-

sion of this star alooã du"iog thsãcore ðf y"urc that ho observed it. A.t trst he thougåt that-the

periocl was constant, but la"ter tho continued observations showed that it first lengthened, then

shortoned.- 
A1thoogh Mr.. Barnard would naturolly not be re_garded as a regular obsorver of variable

starq Ïro nãvertholess discovered some 10 of theso objec-bs, most of them visually, o"-d h9

iouoí"¿ particular ones for ma,ny yea,rs; thus, ho-_pubiist¡9d ihreo Papgrl- on tho period and

variation'of RS Acluorü, rvhich he cli"covered visuaiþ in 189s. Ho also followed rother closely

.ã".t"f Àpecially 
^¡tu.*tiog st¿rs of this sort, discovered by others, whicb roquired large

optical powor when thoy wero neaï minimum'
The novas wero of e"speciat intorest to him. I{o determined their positions_micrometrically

with groat precision withìespect üo neighboring stars; 1re estimated carefully thoir fluctuations

i" rigñi, and noted tho changã in focus lhi.rr t*uttrd from their chaagg in spectrum when the

stâ,r; were too faint to be 
"obsorved spectroscopically; ho examined them minutoly with 

-tho
groat telescope to dotecü the presoncô about them of nebulous shells or phonomena of that
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na,ture. ÏIe, in fact, discovered visuolly, in the summor of 1892, tho nebulous ring obout Nova
Aurigae. Ho inoludod in his studios most, of ühe historical nova,o for which the pãsitions could
be dotormined-all of this with the 30-or 4O-inch telescopes. He was a,n independonü dis-
coveror of Nova Äquilao on tho night of June 8, 1918, tho date of the American eclipse. After
his return to úhe observatory, he found that he had photographod tho star on 54 daúoi during the
plecedil8 25 y_ears, the TVillard lons having beon used on 4 datos and the Bruce telescope oñ the
remainder. Ho then detormined the star's brightness on thoso plates. His observaüions of
this charaotor rsero very numerous: he contributed no less than 14 pa,pers or notes to cover
Nova Persei of 1901 and 8 such pa,pots on Nova Aquilae of 1918.

In view of the great range of ternporature through wlúch nicrometric me&suroments are
mads with the 40-inch.ròfractor, extending from -25" tr. (-B2o c.) to +1000 x'. (+Bg. c.),
he bogan, in 1897, a series of control moa.suros of the differonce in declination botwoen Atlas aná
Ploione. These observations wore mado on 506 nights during the past 25 yoars, and thus
consúiüuto a great nass of valuablo unpublished haterial boaring both on ühe õonstancy of the
telescopo and micromoter and on that of the stars themsolves.

Ät the Yorkos Observatory he kept up his micrometric observations of ths fainter satellitss
of the planets, which he had bogun at the Lick Observator¡ and contributed to tho Asüronomical
Journal_ 10 papors of obsorvations of Saturn and soveral of Phæbo, the ninth satollite, which
he caughü as e very fainü object in the opposition of 1904, when the planeü was 1Zo south of the
Equator. _ At-the oppositions of 1906 and 1912-13, whon he had a good ephemoris of the
satellito, he obsorYed iü soveral úimes, and esúimated it to bo of tho fourteenth magnitudo.
Wo believo that Professor Barnard's mo&sures with the 40-inch tolescope are tho orú! visual
detenninations of tho position that have yet beon made of this difficulú sa,tellite. IIe observed
visually Porrine's sixt'h satellite of Jupiter and published his meosures in threo p&pers.

Profossor Barnard took part in the campaign for obsorvation of the asteroiä Èros, dur{ng
the opposition of 1900 and 1901, for the dotermination of the solar parallax.

In 1897 Miss Catherine TV'. Bruce, of New York, at the solicitation of Professor Barnard,
gave to theU¡riversityof Chicago the sum of $7,000 for a phoüographic tolescope of tho highasi
,type of excellonco with which ho could continuo his photographic investigation of ühe Vtitty
lay 1nd gomeüt. Sxpgriments wore at once bogun with various types of portrait lens, somo õf
ühem fumished by Mr. Brashear, in order to find which was the most suiteble objective for úhe

Purposl At this time úhe ca,moraÁt wore strapped to a, small equatorial, which was later
installed for instruction at tho university. This soarch for a suitable objective was continuecl for
soveral yo&rs, &nd in Deoembor, 1899, tho quast led Mr. Barnard to Durope, for he was deter-
tnined to sscure an objective which would roprosenü tho highast quality ãttainabte in opüioal
construction. Several of üheleading Europoan firms made sma[ìbjectives for the tesi but
ohoice was made of tho lO-inch doublet produced by John A. Bra"shea,r, of Allegheny.

Tho small wooden observatory for ühe Bruco telescopo, having a domo 15 fãet in diamoter,
was orected, in 1904, at a point 350 feet from tho groat dome and a less distanco from Mr.
Barnardfs own home. The.intorest accumulatod on tho Bruco fund was sufficient to pay for
the building. 'Warngr & Swasey Ïad provided for tho telescopo the oxcellent mounting,'of a
new pattern pa{ic¡¡]arl¡ woll adapted for the purposo. Besides the LO-inch doublei, the
laognting camied a Voigtländer portroit lens of 6)/ inches aporture, which hacl l¡oen rofigured
by Brashear, and a 5-inch guiding tolescope.

Professor Barnard v¡ar¡ nov/ provided with equipment which he hacl awaitod for some
yoa,ß. 'Whon the sky was olear and not ronderod useless by the obnoxious presonce of the
moon, Mr. Barnard was genorally to be found thero making a long oxposure oì some part of
tho Milky TVay- or on a comot, unloss hs had an assignment with the 4o-inch telescopo.

ÏIe was unhampored bq any administrativo or editorial duties, and free from any onga,go-
ments in ùho classroom, so ühat ho was able to gratify to tho full his passion for obsorving. fo
hl t night at tho greaü úelescopo was almost a sacred rite-an opportunity for a soaich for
truth in-celostial_places. 

. Raroly has a priest gone up into the tempù with ; deepor feoling of
responsibility and of servico than did this untiring astronomer go up into the greal domo. -IIs
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.wa,s usua,lly ïeady before the sun had set, and impatiently waiting until the darlcress slo$a be

sufñcient, fär him- to ,,get, the parallel " f or the thread of the micrometer before he could observe

iaint ob¡ucts. During the day preceding one of his nights, his associates in the observatory

*u"" g"o""aliy consciãus of his- i<een anxiety for a clear sky, as evidenced by a frequently

repeat-ed ou"oão. 
"oogh, 

which was always worse if the prospects for the night were unfavorable.

It was o murvul-to all of us that, his bodity strength was equal to the tasks_which h3 n'gt
upon himself. Ile was accustomed to get, on with very little sleep, and if the night was cloudy

he could never trust himself to relax, but was constantly on the lookout, for a possible clearing

of the sky. Nevertheless, he often appearecl in his oflice by 7 o'cìock in the morning, and began

work on"the reduction of Lis obseroutio.¡ of the night before. He was a Yery painstaking and

acclrate computer, and it was selclom that the pòsitions of any celestial objects me-asured by

him required.ìorr.otioo for an¡r numerical errors after they we-re pub-lishgd, tr'¡om about 1906

he had the vallable assistance of Mrs. Barnarcl's niece, Miss Mary R. Calvert, who helped in

his computations and in his correspondence, and in {i"g ?qd-iatalogrring the great m:mle1

of photographs aqd reductlon sheets which he accumulated. The bibiiography at, the end of

thir pupJ" is basqd-upon a card catalogue which she had prepaled and kept up !o {ate'
bhe nebulorr",egion" of the Milky Way were always of much inieles! to M¡. Barnard, and

he early discovered ãn his photographs grlaü nebulous areas which had ng! been previously

suspect"od. He investigated -u"y õases of nebulous stars; or of stars which seemecl t_o b9

invãtved in ,,nebulosit!," a word which he commonly used to describe vague and indefinite

nebulous matter, guou"äÍIy of great extent. In some cases the term may represent, a real dis-

tinction between u guruo* o"bulu and one ¡vhich yiolds a continuous spectrum; in other cases

it may denote fineiy divided matter reflecting light from u 1t.|1o l9g"u: The foilowing

quotaiion is from onl of his early papeïs, entitled " The great, nobula of Rho Ophiuchi a4d the

sìnaIlnessofthestarsformingthegroundworkoftheMiIkylWuy',,
For many years this.part of the sky troubled me every time I swept ovgr it in_my comet seeking; though

there seemed to b" *""r""iy any stars here, thère yet appeared a. dullness of the field as if the sky were covered

with a thin veiling of dust, that took away the rich blackness peculiar to many vacant regions of the heavens.

This was fully f,fteen y"urú ugo, at Nashvi:lle, Tennessee, rvhen I searched for comets with a ûve-inch refractor.
. AJter going to thê Lick Obser-ratoty, I still noticed this peculiarity of that part of the sky, and finally found

that two small stãrs north ôf Antarês were involved in nebulosity and that the whole region seemed to be covered

wfth a ve.y weak diluted nebulosity.
This part of the sky coming within the sphere of my work in photographing the Milky Way, on March 23,

Igg5, I -od" u photograph of it with 2h 20- exposure. The resulüing negative showeil a vast and magnificent

nelc,ila, intricaté in fãrm and apparently connåcted with mafy of the bright stars of that region, including

Àntarès and Sigma ScorPii.

Professor Barnard. had ea,rly formecl a plan for securing a photographic chart of tho Mi[<y
IMay, and he was quick to accept an invitation from Professor llale to bring the Bruce telescope

to úoçnt, Wilson ior photographhg particularly the southern portions of the Galaxy, in so far
as they could be reached. frãrthat latitude. Tho telescope was, accordingly, transported to

Mou:ri lryilson, u:rder the auspices of the Carnegie Institution of Washington, in January, 1905,

and Professor Barnard spent about nine months on the mountajn, engagod in this work. The

telescope was back in its own domo at Williams Bay before the end of the year, and for the next

1Z years was always available foÍ Mr. Barnard's use, being seldom employed by any other

observer.
In 1907 the Carnegie Institution undertook to pubtish the Atlas of the Mifty TVay when

it should be ready, and-drring several years search was made for the best mode of reproduction

of the pictures. 
'ôareful 

experiments were undertaken by experts in photogral*g, u1g Tth
the heliotype process, but thã degree of perfection desired could not quite be att¿ined. Finaily,
Mr. Barnärd âccepted the suggeÃtion t[at photographic prints wou]d most faitbfully reproduce

the wonderful details of the o¡ìginal negatives. Accordingly, with i¡únite pains, he made posi-

tives from the original negatives and then second negatives from which the prints could be pre-

pared. In this wãy, theiontrast in faint regions was increased and details were brought out

ttt-"
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which might otherwiss havo boon lost. A firm of commeroial photographers in Chicago, A.
Copolin & Son, personally well known to Mr. Barnard, undortook tho úask of mahing úhe neces-
sary numbor of 700 prints from each of ühe 50 negatives soleoted to represont the Galaxy. For
two years, beginning in May, L915, Mr. Barnard mado frequonü trips to úho city, and personally
inspectod each of the 35,000 prints, rejeoting hundreds and even thousands of thoss which
soomod to him to be laoking, in some dotail, the high quality of excellenco which ho desired.

It wa"s very difficult for Mr. Barna,rd to take timo from the rsduotion and discussion of our-
rent observations in order to dsvote himself to the desoriptions which wore to accompany the
phoúographs. He was also constantly finding now points of interest, as hs studiod each photo-
graph in dotail, which led him to dosire new photographs centering on special regions, or having
longor oxposures than he had previously givon. The publication of this Atlas was accordingly
delayed, but, fortunateþ, Mr. Ba¡na¡d had been prevailod upon to givo moro timo to tho com-
plotion of ths toxt, and it had beon ffnished, so far as tho 50 rogions illustratod wors concorned.
Iú is to bo rogroütod úhat he had not written the introduction, which would havo summed up his
views on ths süructuro of tho Milky IVay, basod upon e personal knowlodge more intimate ùhan
that possessed by any othor porson. His notes on tho introduction aro fragmentary, but they
can be usod, and it is hopod that the Atlas can be published during 1926, in ossontially ühe man-
nor in which Mr. Barnard would have dosired it, and accompanied by charts from drawings
gr"ing ühe ooordinates of tho region of oach photograph, with a designaùion of tho important
featuros.

During the la"st docado, Mr. Barnard had ùakon a special interest in the dark markings in
tho Milþ Way. At ûrst he called them vacancies, and it, was only gradually that ho was lod
to tho visw that thoy woro, aftor all, in many instances, dark objects projocúed against tho
Milky Way and absorbing its light. The titles of some of his papors show úhis gradual üransi-
tion in the intorprotation of these extraordinary structures.

In his pa,per entitled "Soms of úhe dark markings of tho sþ and whaü they suggost,"
Astrophysical Journal, 43: 1-8, 1916, he says:

An imporúant fact that mey come from our knowledge of the exrsüence of dark nebulae is that their masses
must be much gteater th¿n would be asgumed for the ordinary nobulae, beoause thoy are perfectly opaque and
must berelativoly dense, and henco comparatively massive. If this is so, then we must take into account theso
great massee in a sùudy of the motions of the sùars a8 a whole.

In thaü pepor ho placed sido by side a luminous geseous nebula and a dark object of very
noarly the same shape: ths rosomblance is striking.

One of his most notable pepors, "On the dark markings of úho sky, with a catalogue of 182

such objoctsr" publishod in ths Astrophysical Journal in 1919, summed up his studies of úhese

objeots, whioh will doubüless bo designated in ths future by tho numbors which ho assigned to
them in tho catalogue.

A very ìmportanú question in recent years has bsen tho propor location in our stellar system
of the globular star clustors. From his studies of their a,ppoa,ra,nco on his photographs of the
Milky TVay, Professor Barnard was led to the opinion that ühe clusters are in some instanoes
obviously projeoted against tho baokground of tho Milky IVay. To show his idoas as to tho
relative distances of somo clusters and ühe Milky Way, we may quoto from a short note pub-
lished in the Astronomicol Journal in 1920:

Just a¡ the great star clouds of tho Milky Way act as a background against which non-luminous masses
may be seen in dark relief, they must act also &¡r a, screen and thus hide any object that is behind ùhem. This
gives us & me&ns of inferring the relative distances, etc., of many of the great globular clusters, The rich regions
of Sagittarius and Aquila, in which some of the finest globular clustere occur, &re specially remarkable for their
density. That these olusters are ne&rer úhan the great star clouds is evident, for they would.not be seen through
the star clouds if beyond them,

He cites as parüicular exa,mples, N. G. C. Nos. 6266 (M 62), 6273 (M 19), 6293, 6304, 6333
(M 9), 6528, 6656 (MZz¡, â,nd 6712.

Although Professor Barnard had given groat attenüion to the surface markings of the
planots, it was not r¡nüil 1905 that ho bogan oxperiments in photographing tho planoüs with tho
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large refractor, employing a secondary magnifying lens. It l"ll be understood that the direct

i-ig.. of the pt*ãt."u"ã so small, uouo i-ã an inãtrument of long focus, that the guirr of thg
platãs makes it impossible to secure a satisfactory photographio enla,rgement. This work
iequired gleat skiìì and patience, because, as Professor Barnard said:2

Better conditions are required for successful work in this d.irection than for visual observations. One can

do much visually under conditions where the best deflnition is only momentary, but for these enlarged photo-

graphs any breaÈ in the definition for even a single second during the exposure means injury or total ruin to the

i-ug". In all the exposures, though of only a few seconds' duration, it was necessary to guide the telesòope

to keep the image stationary. This was done by bisecting the polar cap by cross-wires (spider threads) in the

focus of the long guiding frnder (6trl feet focus) of the 4O-inch telescope.

It was intendeJ that a full description of this photographic work on planets should bo pub-

lished in the Astrophysical Journal, but Professor Barnard neYer found time to do this. ÏIo
obtained also pictures of Jupiter and of Saturn, but instants of the fi-nest seeing when such work
was in p"ogt".. rsero too rare to yield entireþ satisfactory pictures. When visiting Mount
Wilson in 1911, Mr. Barnard obtained fine photographs of Saturn with the 60-inch reflector.

We have mentioned before that Mr. Barnard's earþ interest in the photography of comets

and their tails did not abate after the Bruce telescope was put, into operation at, tho Yerkes

Obsorvatory. He secured fine series of photographs of all that appeared in our sky, of which
may be particularly named: Giacobiri's of 1905-6, Daniel's of 1907, Morehouse's of 1908,

Hiley's ôf tOOO-tO, Brooks's of 1911, Delavan'sof 1914. Of these, CometMorehouseof 1908

and Brooirs of 1911 exhibited the most remarkable activity in their caudal demonstrations,

and their eccentricities kopt Mr. Barnard almost constantþ at the telescope while it was possi-

ble to photograph them.
Thã return ãf Halley's comet was arvaited with the keenest anticþation by Mr. Barnard.

He took mâ,ny photographs of the region where it might be expeated in 1909, and followed it
persistentþ a,fter it was revealed on Prof. Max Wol-f's plate of September 11-_of that year. The

iecords of provious appearances of Halley's comet had been most carefully studied by Mr.
Barnard, but there wére muny points on \Mhióh the history was silent or incompleto. He
determined to provide against this deficiency at úhe retgl of 1910. He kept very full notes on

all his observalions during the 20 months through which he was able to follow the comet, and

embodied these in a long þuper appearing in the Astrophysical Journal for June, 1914, entitled

"Visual observations of IIalley's comet in 1910 " (39: 373-404); In this paper he says:

Halley's comet at its return in 1910, though a brilliant and interesting object to the nated eye-especially
in the m.ontn of May-was, nevertheless, a drsappointment when considered from a photographie standpoint.
It is sa,fe to say that it did not give us any new information concerning these strange bodies.

The expected passage of the tail of tho comet, so close to the earth as to envelop it on May
18-19, 1010, kept Mr. Barnard on the qui vive, and the sky was watched throughout the day

as well as the night with the greatest care. Mr. Barnard felt amply rewarded for his pains by
the spectacle of ihe tail in the early morning of the 19th¡ when he could map it visually for a
iength of 120o; even on the preceding morning he had been able to record i¡s ]sngth as 10!".
FIe last saw the comet a year later, on l:t'4:ay 23,1911, when he secured a position of iü with the
4O-inch telescope, with some difficulty on account of its faintness.

In order to have observations of this comet made in longitudes otherwise unoccupied, the
Committee on Comets of the Amerioan Astronomical Society, of which Profe,ssor Barnard was

an active member, secured a grant from the Bache fund of the National .{cademy of Sciences,

which mads it possible to send Mr. X'erdinand Ellerman, of the Mount, Wilson Observatory,
to photograph it at Diamond Head, Hawaü Mr. Barnard spent considerable time in pre-

paring hi p.u"t of the report of tho committee, which was printed in the Publications of the
Society in 1915.

It, will be understood that in addition to his photographic observations of comets, Professor

Barnard was.always obtaining their positions with the filar micrometer of the 4O-inch telescope,

whenever such positions were necessâ,ry, upon the first appearance of a comet or after it, beca,me

3 Montbly Notices of the Royal S.strono@ical gociety, 71: 471, 191L
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too faint for moderate instrumonts. It may soem a,littlo singular that tho lorge numbor of long
exposures made by Mr. Barnard on tho Milky Way did not lead to the discovery of other new
comots; but such was tho case, and \po ma,y well boliove that this possibility was not overlooked
by ono to whom comoüs had meant so much in his oarlior career. In addition to those already
mentioned, he rûas the ûrst to observo, at their predicted roturn, Encke's comet in 1914 and Pons-
Winnocke in 1921. On a plate taken whilo hs wa,s at Mount IVilson in 1905, he found, some
months lotor, the impression of a comoù, which received the name 1905 f, but rvas not obsorved
elservhere.

In spite of Profossor Barnard's passion for exacú mear¡uremonü, he still regarded his splen-
did pictures rather from the point of view of a photogrophor than from that of an oxperü in
measuremont; of courso, whenovor it was necosså,ry ho obtainod tho positions of comets or other
objects on ühe negatives, but in a general way ho had these üwo distinct attitudes of mind in
his work. He ¡¡as somewhat reluctant üo feel that üho photographic procedure in astronomy
could in meny ca,ses supersedo the older visual mothods for which, in some respects, a much
higher degroo of exporü skill was nocossa,ry. His collection of some 1,400 nogatives of comets
contains matsrial on which a vasü amount of measurement could be made, and wo úrust thaü this
will soon bo dono in the study of úhe poculiar internal motions of comots and their tails. The
negatives of the Milhy Way and of fields of the sþ taken by Professor Barnard atYorkes
Observotory numbor about 3,500, in addition to about 500 taken by him at Mount Wilson. These
constituto a rich ûeld for investigation of süollar motions, for discovory of variablo stars, and
for süatistical studies of the structuro of the universo. It is hoped that these plaúes, which
extend over nearþ a, scoro of years, ma,y soon be investigated under ühe "blink'l comparator
for motions and variables, and it is certain that the full study of this splendid sories of photo-
grspbs will bring to light meny importanü facts.

Occasionally Mr. Barnard had time to investigate pairs of plates undor the "blink"
comparator; thus, on confronting a plate taken in May, 1916, \Mith one of the samo field he
had obtained r\¡ith the lVillard lens in Augusû, 1894, he discovered the star in Ophiuchus having
a, proper ¡notion of 10".3 per ye&r, the gloatest proper motion thus far detected. This motion
was, in fact, so unoxpoctedly largo as to make the discovery very difficult, but the platos were
numerous enough to confirm it"s roaliùy. The position of the object, familiarþ known by
our süaff as Gilpin, was carefully measured by Mr. Barnard with ths filar micrometor. It"s

parallax was investigatod here and at other observatoriqs and was found to be 0".53, corro-
sponding to a distance of 6.1 lighü yoors, thus making this dwarf t'he nearest star, aftor t'ho

system of Alpha Centauri. Tryith t'he largo scale of the 4O-inch tælescope, photographs taken a
weok aparü maho the proper motion evident and moasurablet

Professor Barnard was dooply interested in eclipses of t'he sun, and he secured wit'h a
visual lens somo oxcollont photographs of tho corona, at the total oclipse of January 1, 1889, at
Tbe Willows, a point in California not far from Mount Hamilton.

In 1900, at the station of the Yerhes Observotory, at Wadesboro, N. C., h was again
favored with a clear sþ and securod oxcellent phoúographs wit'h the horizontal telescope of
6|t/z f.eøb focus, but hero he denied himsolf the privilege of o direct viow of the corona, remain-
ing insido tho spacious camora, with Mr. Bitchoy to assuro the accuracy of t'he oxposures and
the perfoction of tho result. They saw the corona only a"s it was projectod on the photographic
film.

Mr. Barnard was invited to join the large expedition to Sumatra organizod by tho United
Stotes Naval Observatory for úhe total eclipse of May 18, 1901. I{is station was ot Solok,
and he planned evory dotail with tho groatost of care for photographs of the corona on a, Yery
largo scale. The duration of totality was very long, nearþ a moxinu:n of six minuúes. It
was tragic that a thick blanlçet of clouds prevented him from making any observations at
that ti¡ne. Hs was absent from the obsorvatory for about six months, and this furthor deprived
him of tho opporüuaity of obsorving Nova Porsei when it was bright.

He was gr"utly intsrested in the eclipso of Juno 8, LgL8, and mado a trþ of inspection with
the writor in September, L9L7, to select suitable stations in Tlyoming and Colorado. He
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went on ¡vith the advanco guard of our party to our principal súation at Green River, TVyo.,
six weeks boforo tho doto of the oclipse. He took inffnifo pains in the adjustment of the hori-
zontal tolescope used with our coolostat, and could be content with nothing but per{ection in
tho focusing of all the ca.m€ras for which he had a.ny responsibility. Unfortunately, a great
cloud drifted. across on otherwiso perfoct sky on thot afternoon, covering the sun unüil two or
throo minutos aftor totality wrxr ovor. Mr. Barnard had been again intorested in studying
the conditions for the eclipso of Soptember 10, 1923, and up to within a fortnight of his doath ú

we had still hoped that he rúght bo a member of our party.
Lunar eclipses were not noglected by Professor Bornard. He had photographed success-

fully, at tho Lick Obsorvatory, tho eclipses of 1894 and 1895, and it was his custom to mako
with tho Bruco telescope many photographs of the difierent phasos of each lunar eclipse which
occurred in favorablo weathor. With thet instrument he also kept a photographic record of
all intsresting conjunctions of üho planots and similar occurrences.

The displays of the a,urora,, which are froquentþ visible in Wisconsin, 'wero a delighú to
Profossor Barnard, and ho recordod fully their details and published two extended pa,pers
regarcling them. His notes covering the aurora for almost another solar cyclo aro still unpub-
lished. Ho also gave attention to tho seU-Iuminous night hazo, which his long vigils had given
him unusual opportunitios to obsorvo, and he presontod two popers on tho subject to the Ameri-
can Philosophical Socieüy, ono in 1911 and ths othor in 1919.

We thus find him. a koen obssrvor of naturo in most of it"s visibls phasos. Tho moteors did
not escapo him or his photographic plate, nor did tho l7-year locusts at their regular recurrence.
In tho growth of tho treos which he had planted obout his home he had great satisfaotion, and
ho had much pleasure in following tho dovolopmont and planting of the grouncls of the observ-
atory, whon that bocamo possiblo a few years ago.

In his will Profossor Barnard boqueathod to tho University of Chicago his homo, g,s a memo-
rial to his wifo,_whoso doath occurrod on May 25,192L. To the Yorkes Obsorvatory, ho lefú
also his scientific books ond tho modals and awards he had roceived in recognition of his äotable
services úo scisnco.

Professor Barnard's home had been a contor of genorous hospitality for a quartor of a
contury, and nowhero wes he more entortoining that as host in his own home. He was full
of humor and could toll most amusingly of his exporionces in early life and of his travols. It
has been the writor's good fortune to make many railroad trips with him, and he was always
a most, agroeablo companion. Ho was shy and restive in larger companios whero he was not
well acquainted with the othor guosts, and wss ofton quito nervous before gtoing a leoturo on
a subjooü with which he was porfectþ ft¡miliar. Aftor he was well started in an address he
quito lost úhis shyness a¡d would desoribe ühe intimaüs dotails of his piotures in a charming way.
Ho novor spoko moro intorestingly than in ono of his lost leotures which ho gavo ono evoning,
on the subject of comets, at tho meeting of the American Astronomical Socioüy, at the Yerkos
Observaüory, in Soptombør, 1922.

Mr. Barnard's delicious vein of humor wâs very familiar to his intimats friends. He
could tell of some of his varied oxporiencos in a distinctly original m&nnor. Conformiüy to the
Iatest fashion was of no special conoorn to him. He was accustomed to woar a blaok tio of a
typo perhops more familiar in tho soventios, though ovidontly somehow procurablo oven at, the
prosent time. This variety is mounted on a pasteboard frame, and is attached, rathor pre-
cariously, to tho collar buüton by a small elostic cord. Accidontal detachmont was, therefore,
of frequent occurronoe; in fact', the prosence or absenco of tho tio was sometimes usod by a
friend as a test of vision; but to tho suggostion that a more modern typo of tie, the kind that
pesrses around tho nock of the woa,rer, might savo the inconvenienco of porpotual uncortainty
as to whethor or not the tio was attached, tho reply was made by Mr. Barnard: "'Why, ühis
lond of üio once saved my lifet" To the surprised inquiror ho added: "You see, f was at tho
Grond Canyon, and looking down into that vast chasm, suddonly ths tie fell ofr and floated
down half o mile into tho dopths bolow. '[V"hat if iü had boon around my neck!"

15
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Always mindfu] of the diffioulties th¿t hs had to overcome in his early beginnings a,s a¡r

a"stronomor, Professor Barnard was most generous in giving advice and assistanco to all sinoore

aspirants for knowlodgo of astronomy who approached him with questions, by letter or in
person, and ho gavo his timo freely to such, in exhibiting and oxplaining his most significant

þhotographs. He willingly took his turn in speaking to tho large number of vr.siúors admitted
io the Yerkes Observatory on Saturday afternoons, and often stayed long after tho olosing

hour in explaining details to those who had evinôed a roal interest. Ho was most kind to other
workors in astronomy, and tolorant in expressi:rg opinions of them, oven ühough their views
might difier very greatly from his, and though ho might rogarct them as radioally wrong. Hg
uvoidud controvorsy, and soldom took his pen to opposo ths views of oühers.

Professor Barnard rvas not a toacher. He had missod tho inspiration _and opportunity of
studying astronomy under somo gifted onthusiast. Ho had, of courso, profited by taking parü

in the work at an institution so woll planned and organizod as was the Lick Observatory by
Director Holdon, and had rocoived much benefit from tho sano counsol of his seniors thero,

particularly from Mr. Burnham; but he did not realizo from experience tho my{al importance

õt ttte relaiion of toacher and pupil, or know tho satisfaction of the teachor in having an apü

followor in his research to whom he ma,y pass on tho acquisitions of his years of study. Mr.
Barnard could noü bring himself to loso timo at the tolescope in having--e, Puqll tako part !n
moasurements, which hã could himsslf make so much better, and ho"beþiudgód the possible

loss in qualiùy of a photograph if somo ono less skillod than himself took some part_in the
goidiog. 

-Aooòrdingly, 
ho trained no ono to bo his sucoessor; he left no disciple who oould take

üp hiJwork after reôeiving the benefil¡ of his unoqualed experienco as an observor and of his

eiceptional knowlodge of the hoavenly bodies.'Mr. 
Barnard wis stricken with ãiabetes early in the year 1914, and had to undergo the

sovoro privation, by tho doctor's orders, of giving up observations v¡ith tho largo telescope for
u y"u".' A" a re"uit of his obedienco, his ÈealtÈ was greatly improved, and for sovon years

loiger ho kept, up his obsorving most industriously and really beyond tho measure of his bodily
streigth. Ii wa"s regarded by the diroctor of the observatory as no small p-art of his duties

to seã that such a mãn should bo induced to sparo himself as much as possiblo and to restrict
his night work both to savo him. from oxhaustion and to gain timo for ths reduction and dis-

cussioä of his great accumulation of observations. gui it was ahnost impossiblo for Mr.
Barnard to keep away from tho Bruco photographic telescope whon tho sky was clear and the'

moon did not interfero.
IIo was greetly affected by the death of his wifo aftpr a brief illness and after 40 years of

married life in which shs had dovoted herself completely to his comfort. They had no chil-

dren, and thus Mr. Barnard missed tho joys and responsibilities of paronthood, even as he had

himself missed tho oxperienco of the relation of son to father.
His ûnal illness was of only six weeks'duration, and began rather acuteþ. The best of

medical shill was given him, uod rp to a short time before his death tho specialist was hopeful

of his rocovery. Hs died at 8 o'clock on the ovening of X'obruary 6, and llT.plu funeral serYices

were hold on tþ" following day in tho rótunda of tho observatory, which seemed to us üho

appropriate placo. The intãrment was at Nashvillo, aftersorvices attended bymany friends in his

"uii"ä 
city änd from his al¡na m¿tor. Ho had always been highly appreciated at Nashville,

and one of tþ" intoresting evidences of this was the erection, not long ago, by the Nushville

Automobile Club, in cooperation with the Na^shville Historical Committeo, of a tablet at tho'

placo in tho city where tho young enthusiast discovered his first comet in 1881.
" M.**ed "by 

the calenäar, ñis üfe wos buú little moro than 65 years, but, bq the numbor of

hours ho had spãnt under tho nocturnal sky or in tho domes, his period of activity wes more'

than that of many who had passed four scoro years.

His services to science fuuru t..ognized by tho learned societies. He was vico presidont

of tho American Association for tho Aãvancemonü of Scionce in 1898, and dolivered an addrese

upon the ,,Tho dovelopment, of photography in astronomy." fn the sa,me yea,r he was elected
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a foreign associate of the Royal.A,stronomical Society. IIe became a member of the A-merican
Academy of Arts and Sciences in 1892, of the Am.erican Philosophical Society in 1903, and of
the National Academy of Sciences in 1911. He was made a director of the B. A. Gould fund,
under tho auspices of the National,A.cademy, in 1914, and at the same time an associate editor
of the Àstronomical Journal. IIe had been for three years (1892-1894) associate editor of the
journal Astronomy and Astrophysics. fn addition to the medals mentioned heretofore in this
article, he received from the tr'rench -tlcademy of Sciences in 1893 the Arago gold medal, and in
1900 the Janssen gold medal; he was the recipient of the Janssen prize of the Astronomioal
Society of nYance in 1906, and was awarded the Bruce gold medal of the Astronomical Society
of the Pacific in 1917. The last-named society had three tines awarded him the Donohoe
comet medal. He was given tho honorary degree of doctor of science by Vanderbilt University
in 1893, and that of doctor of laws by Queen's University, of Kingston, Ontario, in 1909.

The voluminous character of his contributions to astronomical literature has already been
indicated, but we may add that a card catalogue of his writings includes no less than g00 items,
without being complete. ,A. bibliography of his articles which appeared since his connection
began with the University of Chicago in 1895 has been published in the list of publications of
the faculties issued annually by the University of Chicago and also collected in two special
volumes of this character covering the first 25 years of the work of the university. These
contain the titles of. 377 urticles and 6 book reviews by Professor Barnard, to which number
will be added, as tine permits their preparation, mrm.erous posthumous:pa,pers'covering his
unpublished observations.

His last measurements with the 40-inch telescope wero made on the night of December 16,
1922, when he secured the position of Baade's comet; his last visual obseryations with that instru-
ment were on December 21, when he made 19 estìm.ates of the brightness of Nova Persei,
refemed fo 13 comparison stars; and his last use of that instmment, was later on that night when
ho made a photograph of the cluster Messier 36 with an, exposure of two hours. Ä photograph
of thq region of Gamma Leonis, made on the following night wiih the Bruce telescope, closed
his long and untiring work with that instru.ment. His last visual observation was of the occu-
lation of Venus on the morning of January L3, L923, which he observed from the window of his
sick room. Thus.closes the record of the astronomical activity of one of the greatest observers
of our time, of whom may be truly said, "Äperuit caelos." , :'

2}t54o_26-36
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* T'ext by A. Q, Ranya¡d,
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